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THE DEAD DUKE'S FUNERALPRIZE. nolds looking well and hearty, drove
away with theremark, "I must go home;If. T. REYNOLDS' DEATH HAVE YOURWe

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

24 S0U1H MAINS!,

i;F
YOU SEE

ANYTHING BELOW

THAT 0U WANT PLEASE

INCLUDE IT IN YOUR NEXT ORDER.

Swiss Cheese,

Roquefort Cheese,

Neufchatel Cheese,

Frontage de Brie,

Sap Sago,

Smoked Halibut,

Smoked Salmon,

Smoked Bloaters,

Holland Herring,

Russian Caviar,

Anchovies in Oil,

Anchovy Paste,
Mushrooms Canned,

Boston Baked Beans,

Boston Brown Bread,

Saratoga Chips,

Mushroom Catsup,

Walnut Catsup,

Tomato Catsup.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

WlUTBS B. QWYM, W. W, WW,

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVIUE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan) Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
.Notary Publli. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Sqaare,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.

34 & 26 Patton Arenue Second '.door.

ftbOdlT

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman at Child).

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTI.Y A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Arenue.

Next V hi C A bnlld'g. PO BoiSBi.
aorl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME

CHANICIAN.
Constructions in wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty years' experience in practi-
cal surveying. Instruction in mechanical
branches given. Close measurements a spe-

cialty. Residence, McDowell Arenue.
dec8-d3-

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I hare leased the whole store where I am

now occupying only a window, and in

few days I will hare it Bxed up in first class

style, so as to accommodate my customers

I am sick."
Just one short week from life and

health to death.
Asheville cannot yet realize her real

loss.
The sympathies of the people of the en

tire community go out to the bereaved
ones in this dark hour.

Official Action.
A joint meeting of the aldermen and

advisors was held in the mayor's office
today at 12 o'clock. There were pres-

ent Aldermen Brevard, Leonard, Starnes,
McDowell aiid Gudger, and Advisors
Summey, Scott, Hunt and Conant. On
motion it was resolved that all of the and

city officials should meet at the mayor's
ohice tomorrow at 2 o clock p. m. and
attend the funeral of the late Alderman
Reynolds in a body.

The office of the clerk of the superior
court is closed this afternoon as a mark by

respect to Alderman Reynolds, who
was clerk of this court for a period of to
five years.

the
CARDINAL, MANNING.

Archbishop of Westminster, and
Cardinal Priest.

Henry Edward Manning, the dead Car-
dinal was born in the year 1808. He
was educated at Harrow public school
and Bnlliol College, Oxford, and grad-
uated a B. A. with first class honors in a

at

St.

at

by

as

1830. Afterward he became fellow of
Merton Callege, Oxford. Manning was
one of the select preachers at the Uni

ful
versity of Oxford, aud achieved high dis-

tinction as a priest of the Churshof Eng-

land. He was Archdeacon of Chichester
hen, in 1851, he joined the Roman

Catholic church, of which he was or
dained priest. In 1857 he founded a con-
gregation ut Bayswaler. He was made

D. D. trom Rome and received other
distinquished honors from his new
Iriends. Un the death ot Cardinal Wise-
man, in 1865, be was appointed Arch-
bishop of Westminster, was made a car
dinal priest in 1H75, and received the
red hat in 1877. Cardinal Manning
has been great us a preacher and phil
anthropist, and as a man ot eminently
saintly lite.

HE FROZEN NORTHWEST a

THIRTY BELOW ZERO IN
NORTHWEST ILLINOIS,

The coldest In Eleven Years
The sjervere Weather Causes an
increase In the Spread ol the
Grip Many Old Persons Dying;,

Chicago, Jan. 16. Specials trom var
ious portions of the state indicate that
the prevailing cold wave is one of the
most severe of any in recent years.

At Vandalia the thermometer stood
16 below lower than for 11 years;
Monticello reports 17 below; Danville

16; Fairbury 16.

At Frecport, in the northern part of

the state the mercury went down to 30,

and at Belvidere, another northern city
was reached. Dixon reports 21 be

low with no immediate prospect of a
change to warmer weather.

From several points an alarming in
crease of the influenza is reported as one
ot the results of the cold snap.

Siuiiulurly euourh there have been no
fatalities reported on account of the ex-

treme cold. The death rate from grip,
however, seems greatly increased, espe
cially among more aged persons.

Joo,ooo FIRE.

Van Tassel's Bljr Grain Elevators
Burned.

Nuw York, Jan. 16. Van Tassel's big

grain elevator and warehouse, corner
Thirteenth avenue and west Eleventh
street, was destroyed by fire this morn
ing, together with the old stables of the

Knickerbocker Ice company, at 186, 188

and 190 Bank street, and 4, 5 and 6
Thirteenth avenue, involving a loss ot
about $200,000.

It is known that two workmen per
ished in the flames and it is (eared others
lost their lives.

Henry Kopp, a carpenter who lives at
Hudson Citv, N. J., was burned to death
on the fourth floor. There were several
narrow and thrilling escape.

BIU LAND DEAL

6,000.000 Worth of Property
Sold In Alabama.

Huntsyilek, Ala., Jan. 16. Yesterday
the North Alabama Improvement Co.,
sold and transferred all their property
to the North Western Land Association,
of Pierre, South Dakota. It was the
largest deal made in the South for some
years involving the transfer of upwards
ot $6,000,000 worth ol property.

A Mlulster's Flight.
Babrvtown, N, Y., Jan. 16. A sensa

tion has been caused bv the departure of
Rev. Francis B. Sliober, Monday, leaving
behind a wife and four children, Mr.
Sbober is a southerner, from Thomas- -

ville, N. C. He married several years
aso Helen Asoinwall, daughter ot John
A. Aspinwall, of a family of state and
national reputation.

Mr. Shober's departure is supposed to
be due to domestic troubles.

Eighteen Animals Burned.
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 15. A large

stable filled with horses and mules was
burned Wednesday night on the corner
of Twelfth and Floyd streets, and eigh.
teen animals were consumed.

THE INTERMENT WILL TARE
PLACE WEDNESDAY,

The Statement That Queen Vic
toria la nils Untrue Hue Will At-

tend the Funeral The Remains
Will be Placed lu a Crypt In HI.
George's Chapel.
London, Jan. 16. Preparations for the

funeral of the Duke of Clarence and
Avondule are being made on all sides, at
Snndringham by the railway companies

at Windsor castle.
It is believed that the statements re-

garding the condition ot the Queen's
health are grossly exaggerated. As had
before been stated she is greatly effected

the death of her favorite grandson,
and her depression would naturally tend

make her more liable to an attack of
prevailing epidemic of influenza, but

that she is seriously, or at all unwell, is
not shown by the arrangements that
have been made for her presence at the
lunerul ceremonies.

As has now been decided, her majesty
will remain at Osborne house until
either Monday night or Tuesday morn-
ing. She will then proceed on the royal
yacht to Portsmouth, trom which place

special train will convey her to Lon-
don, She will arrive at Windsor castle
early Tuesday.

The body ol the duke will be conveyed
from Sundringham and will arrive at
Windsor castle on the same day.

All the details of the luueral have not
been arranged, but it is announced posi-
tively that the interment will take place

noon Wednesday.
The body will be placed in a crypt in

George's chapel.

EGYPT'S NEW RULER.

Arrived at Alexandria Todav
Amid the hoozuiuk of Cautious.
Caiko, Jan. 16. Prince Abbas, the new

Khedive, this morning entered the harbor
Alexandria, f rom Trieste on board a

steamer. The steamer was accumDanied
a number of British warships, which,
they entered the harbor, thundered

tony royal salutes. Egyptian vessels
took np the refrain and from their guns
belched name and smoke as their youth

ruler came to take possession of the
tbro&e ot bis hUber.

Ail the vessels were bedecked in rainrNO.
bow style and the sight was very pretty,
ah members ol the Egyptian cabinet,
Greuiell, ol the Egyptian army; Justice
Scott, Egyptian judicial adviser, and
Prince Hussein boarded the steamer and
welcomed the Khedine.

Monklitar Pusha, the high commis
sioner of the sublime porteto Egypt, had
intended to take part in receiving the
Khedive, but was suttering trom at at
tack of the iutlueuza and had to forego
nis intention.

At 8:30 o'clock the Khedive landed
from the steamer and was received with I

great enthusiasm. He was met by the I

principal civil and military othcials and
guard ol honor composed of British I

and Egyptian troops. At 10 o'clock he I

took a special train and proceeded to
Cairo,

OFFICIALLY DENIED.

Queen Victoria is Declared to be J.Perfectly Well.
London, Jan. 16. The following dis-

patch was received by the represta- -

tive ot the associated press in this city in
reply to an inquiry concerning the health
of the Queen.

"Osborne House, Isle of Wight, Jan.
lb, p. m. nueen perlectly well.

Signed. Poasoaby.
Right Honorable Sir Frederick Pon- -

sonby, G. C. B., is private secretary to
her majesty and keeper ol the privy
purse.

A BIG SALARY.

E. B. Slahlman Elected Railway
and Steamship Commissioner.
Atlanta, Ga., Ian. 16. Major E. B.

Stahlmun has been elected commissioner
of the southern railway and steamship
association consalidated with the South
ern Mississippi valley association, at a
salary ot $15,000 per annum.

1 he association now embraces all the
railroad lines south of the Potomac and
Ohio and westward to the Mississippi
river.

The headquarters of the commission
will be at Atlanta.

THE MARKETS.

Stock Quotations.
Nuw VoiK.lan. 16. Brie 32; Lake She re

117,h: Chicago and Northwestern 122;
Nortolk and Western A3Vs; Kichmund and
West Point Terminal 16W; Western Lnion

Baltimore Prices.
BiLTiunsR. Ian. 16 -- Plonr, dull and un

changed; western super 3.103.50; western
extra 36(i IS; western fmilT4.061.75.
Wheat firmer; No 2 red spot and month
lOOMillol; southern, steadr; Pults. 901
1.02; Longberrr t)51.02. Corn, sonthein,
white steady; 7oi; yellow 7tf03.

New York Market.
Nkw Vosk, Jan. 16. Stocks, quite but

firm. Money easy at 2 Bxchange, long,
4.82; short, 4.844; state bonds, neglect
ed; government bondsdsll but steady. Cot
ton quiet; sates 165 bales; Uplands, 7 1

mc: Orleans, i io-io- futures openea aaa i

closed stesdy; December, 7.08; January. I

7.17; February, 7.27; 7.su; Marts, 7.0;
Aorii. 7A1; May. 7.62. Flour inactive and
easy; Wheat quiet but nrm. Corn quiet I

out nrm. rora quici out lienor me aw ta
$10.75. Lard quiet but easy at 6.67tt.
Spirit. Turpentine dull but steady at 849 I

341.5. Rosin quiet and ateaay at 1 SGldi I

1.40. rreigaw nrm.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOREIGN,

It is asserted that theDukeof Avondale
was a victim of the deadly cigarette, as I

well as ot the grip.
HOME.

The Mississippi river is frozen over at I

St. Louis for the first time in tour years.
The President's message on Chilian

affairs will be sent to congress next week,
probably not latter than Wednesday.

Many democratic congressmen con-- 1

demn Mr. Holman for introducing hisl
resolution without consul

tation with his partj associates.

One glance at our windows shows you I

what good things can be bad at the New
French Bakery, Rawls block, College
street.

announce
to our friends and the public

hat we feel justified
in catering to our growing
trade

itw ith a much larger stock
and greater variety of staple

al

and fancy

Jroceries than ever before.
We buy all our standard goods

airect from first hands
n bulk at lowest prices and

we are prepared to meet
all honest competition in
prices. all

A. D. COOPER,
a

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

THE BON MARCHE

Will close out all Ladies' Furs and Wrapt at

prices unheard of before, as we are determ

ined not to carry hot orer. Good atock of

Wools, Silk and Lines for Etibroidery

A discount sf AA fa atcr cent on Gents'

underwear orer one dollar goods.

BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nor

elties erer displayed in Jewelry It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
what we hare. If yon haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles in gold and In silver, there is a
treat awaiting you, and, whether you hare
purchases In mind or not, yon should not
miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into
detulle we are strongly tempted to describe

some of theexqulslte products of the season'

art, some of which show that the caprices of
fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea if you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

Twelve Dollar Pres-
ent Free.

Now here Is a chance for jon to get a hand-
some pair of bisque sleigh ornaments free.
Brerybod y can join in this contest, especially
the school children. It is a splendid mental
exercise for yon. Now wc will tell yon what

is.
We (We yon onr nam and the name of

oar store, thus: Thad W. Thrash-Co.- , Crys- -

Palace; and to the Individual composing
the largest number of English words from
these two navies, bringing them to ns before
Feb. 10, 1893, (at which date contest closes)
will receive the abore present free.

Observe the following rales, is order that
yon make no mistakes in getting the words
correct:

1. No foreign lanauaae allowed. Plain
Bngllsh.

&. no proper names aiiowru.
8. Use no other letters than those in the to

two names.
4. Use no letter twice in the earns word

aniens it appears in the names twice.
6. Do not abbreviate. Snell all words in

full.
6. Bring the words to ns on neat paper,

with your name attached.
7. You must purchase some article when

yon come with the words.
Three Judges will bs appointed to see that

is conducted lairly and honestly. The
prizes can be seen In our show window.

All fine goods at co'tduring this contest.
Respectfully,

itaii vr . innasii x
CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, Glans, Lamps, Etc.

V' f r:
A GREAT FIND.

foucannmke no greater find than to dis-

coyer the right place for Groceries.

We sell Groceries on the principles that we

would like to have applied to us if we were

buying them. We have an exceptionally fine

line of Crackers thiswee

Respectful! r,

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

FOR A FEW DAYS

That is until we commence taking our In

rentory welshall sclt'almost anything In

our store at

A LARGE DISCOUNT.

H. REDWOOD X CO

Dry Goods.'Clothing, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Aye

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HCUS

For rent to a rcsoonslble oartv. Home
In a fond location; bath, hot and cold water
Also a hoarding: house for rent.

wc nave tne ocst .acuities or any nrm in
tne state lor insuring your aweiung
houses, your furniture, .torse and stock.
If von vet burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains In city and suburban
properties can oc naa oy caning at our or
ucc. nmocr tanas ft specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Rooms 4 and 10. McAfee block. 33 Patton
Arenue, Asnerni, N. c.

STILL IN THE RING

R. B. NOLAND&SON,

GROCERS
No. ti Pi. Main Street,

Wish to announce the fact that they rare
sole sgents for the8partaabnrg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, aad no table is complete without
it. We get It fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we are wholesals and
tail dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce, Brerythlng
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

PROMINENT CITIZEN OF ASHE-

VILLE 60NE.

THE SAD EVENT OCCURRED

AT 2:21 A. M.

DEATH DVB TO ERVHIPKI.A8
AND HEART TROUBLE.

Tis sad news that The Citukn bears
many of its readers today. of

Alderman William T. Reynolds is dead.
One week ago today Mr. Reynolds

whs up town attending to his business.
He whs then suffering from heart trou
ble, an attack of which he had experienced

about a week before. He returned to
is borne on Woodtin street and went to

bed.
Then Mr, Reynolds took the grip,

from an attack ot which he bad nerer
fully recovered. He became very ill, and

a short while erysipelas set ia.
His physician, Dr. J. A. Burroughs,

was immediately called in, and it was
thought for a few days that the suffer
er's life could be saved.

But on Thursday alarming symptoms
developed and the gravest fears were
ntcrtained by those who knew Mr.
evnolds' true condition. Dr. Bur

roughs called to assist him Drs. John
Hey Williams and W. D. Hilliard, and
every effort possible was exerted to ar-

rest the progress of the disease.
Yesterday morning Mr. Reynolds be

came delirious, remaining in that state,
except now and then a momentary
consciousness, until his death, which oc
curred just us the hands of the clock in
the death chamber poiuted to twenty- -

one minutes past two o'clock this morn
ing.

The scene at the death bed was one to
wring the stoutest heart. His family

nu the menus who have been with him
the hours of his illness

new that the end was near. Around
bis bedside stood his aged mother and

is devoted wile; Dr. Burroughs, Dr. Wil
liams; N. A. Reynolds, John Reynolds,
and Henry Reynolds, his brothers;
Misses Sue and Anuic Reynolds, his sis-

ters; J. W. Speurs, bis brother-in-law-;
Mrs. spears, his mother
Cbas. W. Malone, N. B. Atkinson, Joseph
Sevier and Daniel Sevier.

The funeral services will occur tomor
row atternoon at 3 oclock. in Cen-
tral Methodist church, conducted by
Rev. C. W. Byrd, alter which
the remains will be interred in the family
plot in Riverside cemetery.

Mr. Reynold.' Life.
William T. Reynolds was born in Ashe

ville on the 14th day of October, 1850,
his birthplace being the Brand house on
North Main street. On October 6. 1880.
he was married to Miss Mamie Spears,
daughter of George Spears, who, with
four children, three sons and a daughter,
survive him.

Mr. Reynolds has been in the active ser
vice ol the city and county since 187'J,
when he was appointed city tax collector
and city marshal, holding the position
for two years. In the year 1884 he was
elected a member ot the board ot alder
men of the city of Asheville, and held the
office for one year, resigning to accept
the appointment to tne clerkship ol the
superior court of Buncombe, made by
Judge J. C. L. Gudger, to till the unex
pired term ot b. W. Herndon, who died
in office. In 1886 he was elected clerk
for the regular four year term. In May
last Mr. Reynolds was eleeted on the
rcgulnr democratic aldermanic ticket by
a large majority, which office he held up
to the time ol his death.

The City's) Lous.
In the death ol Alderman Reynolds

Asheville loses one of her best known
and most progressive citizens, and the
news of his death will shock every citizen
eveu though he may not have had the
pleasure ot Mr. Reynolds' acquaintance
in life. His tireless energy has been ex
pended in this his native city, and the
improvements he has added to Asheville
will long stand a monument to bis pro
grcssiveness. I he Grand opera bouse
block, the Reynolds block on bouth
Main street, and theMimnatigh store on
Patton avenue are examples ol the work
be has done in this way tor Asheville.

Up to bis.death Mr. Reynolds was as
sociated with l. w. spears in tne man
agement ut the livery stable on Water
street, and up to last week was joint
manager with Mr. spears ot the Grand
opera house, which magnificent building
was erected by Reynolds & Spears more
than two years ago.

The Man,
As a man, Mr. Reynolds was upright

conscientious and ot the strictest hon
esty and integrity, with his mind once

made up nothing could deter him from the
course which he believed to be the true

And he was equally willing always
to acknowledge an error when convinced

that one hud been made.
As a triend, those who knew bim can

in all candor say that a truer one never
breathed. With him friendship was not
merely a speaking acquaintance. It was
friendship in the fullest sense of the word
And no sacrifice which lav in his oower
seemed too great to make in behalf of
anv man who was his friend. He was
genial, companionable spirit and always
met his Iriends with a nappy smile and
a hearty grasp of the band.

One ol the last official acts of the
alderman was the introduction, at the
meeting of the board the day before his
last sickness seized him, of a resolution
providing for the payment of three
months' extra salary to the widow and
orphans of Patrolman Palmer, who died
from the effects of a wound received
while in the discharge of his duty,

That was the man just, honest, kind,
a staunch friend, and a man beloved by
everybody who knew him

Thb Otkbn recalls the last conversa
tion with Alderman Reynolds. It was
last Saturday afternoon on court place
He bad just given the reporter the newt
ot the lease ot the Grand opera bouse,
The snow was falling then, and Mr. Key

ASHEVILLE,! N. C.

PAMDDCI I

tii uniiirocLU
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AMD

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- hoast with arardens at.

tached, on HilUstreet, S7.B0 per month each.
place lor small family.

For Sale.
Bleeant nine-roo- house, besides mmmmfm

house; one of best parts of city; firs minute
walk of square; gas fixtures in house,
large lot, riews unsurpassed In Asheville.
I'nce s,800, one-ha- ll cash, balance 13 and
&o mvniua.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottan on ton of mauntala. l)k

Are acres of land, as a whole, or la lots. No
log, dryest place about Asherillc mad inestviews within corporate limits. Pronounced
by ex peru lust the place for invalids. Berea
hundred feet of porch; scren rooms. Pos-
session given at once. Bleratioa 3,800 feet.

Brery Kind of real estate, from lot of
$25 to residences and lots of tun. una Ann).
at No. S. South Main street, '
Furnished Home For Rent.

Tan room house, furnished, for mt An
modern coarenieaces. Possession at once.
Best street ia Asherillc. Pries f60 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAVtPBBLL.
Heal ttstatt Dealer.
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with a reading room, free to all, and will

hare more conrenleneea. Thanking you for

past farors, I am, Respectfully,

L. BLOMBERG,
PROPRIETOR OP

MOIL CIGAR STORE,

17 Patton Avenue.


